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Together We Build a Thriving Community for All!

Building A Vibrant Coordinated Care Network in Ohio
Now more than ever, people are turning to their communities in
times of need. When a person needs support, they may not go to a
hospital. Instead, the first line of care often lies within their schools,
churches, libraries, and community groups.

In Ohio, Unite Us is helping organizations streamline the process of
sending and receiving referrals so they can deliver more holistic, whole person care to individuals in their community, and
track the impact of their work. Unite Ohio is a coordinated care network of health and social service providers. Partners in
the network are connected through Unite Us‘ shared technology platform, which enables them to securely send and
receive electronic referrals and improve health across communities. Joining the network is at no cost for community-based
organizations.

The network launched in 2020 in Northeast Ohio, expanded to Central Ohio in February 2022, and is now also active in
Columbus, Cincinnati, and Dayton. The network includes MetroHealth, Cleveland Clinic, University Hospitals, and Clinisync
as critical partners. As of October 2022, over 422 programs are available to support those in need. This vibrant, growing
network is a centralized place to connect care in our communities. 

Unite Us is currently expanding across the entire state and they invite all local providers and community-based
organizations to join. The Unite Us team is available to provide technology, training, and ongoing support. Nonprofits can
set up 1:1 time here with a local community engagement manager or learn more at www.ohio.uniteus.com. 

OneSource Center Welcomes All Military Veterans
In Honor of Veteran's Day - November 11
If your agency serves military veteran, please share this
information! All veterans are welcome to shop in our
Common Goods store on November 11. Veterans can show
their military ID and receive a $25 voucher for free
merchandise (each voucher provides up to $75 value for
discounted goods).

Download flyer here  to share and post.

https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1102520666104/1a02cd5e-0ed3-4259-ba0a-3930c29e8a29
https://onesourcecenter.org
https://onesourcecenter.org/consulting/
https://ohio.uniteus.com/
https://t.sidekickopen07.com/s3t/c/5/f18dQhb0S7lM8dnFBTW2QJ48z2B9nMJN7t5XWPf2rmRW2zGJT62zWKd6W16gGF77tXmlB101?te=W3R5hFj26QkHkW41S_rh4hLTy_4mLXp1&si=8000000022382601&pi=2c93653f-739f-42e8-87ab-cc20ed750e5c
https://tinyurl.com/2p8n3267
http://www.ohio.uniteus.com/
https://onesourcecenter.org/


Download flyer here  to share and post.

OneSource Center Highlight:
Consultants in the Community
Consultants are an integral part of what we do here at OneSource Center. By sharing
their expertise, they contribute greatly to the success of nonprofits in this community. This
summer, Judy Mitchell of OneSource Center joined members of the Ski For Light (SFL)
Executive Committee here in Cincinnati for some in-person meetings, team-building, and
a leadership coaching session. With Judy’s varied skills including project management,
strategic development and implementation, budget development and oversight, she was
able to offer valuable information to the SFL team. Judy asked pinpointed, pertinent
questions and really got the team thinking about the role they play at Ski for Light and the
organization's future.

“Judy really did her homework, coming in with a deep understanding of what we do here
at Ski for Light, why we do it, and how each of us might be approaching our volunteer
roles differently, in ways that sometimes lead to misunderstandings, missed
opportunities, and even mistrust. She challenged us to try on some new ways of thinking
about all that, and in particular, she encouraged us "doers" (and some of us do a lot
here) to imagine ourselves more as teachers. How can we activate our own experience and knowledge in collaboration
with others, in support of their learning and growth as leaders, instead of just owning all that work ourselves?” Julie
Coppens, SFL President

This is just one example of the excellent work our OneSource Center consultants do, when helping businesses in our
community. Our team of consultants range in expertise and have ample knowledge to help nonprofits succeed. To learn
more about our consultants and how we can help, visit our website.

In the Community

Bethany House Services
Holds Grand Opening
On Sep 29, 2022 Bethany House Services held a ribbon
cutting and grand opening at their new shelter and services
center, located at 4769 Reading Road. Previously, services
were scattered across seven locations, and now this new
facility centralizes all programs into one site.

OneSource Center is proud to have supplied the furniture
pictured here, that helped put this room together. We are
pleased to have been part of the completion of this great
success.

Congratulations to Bethany House on their new location. We applaud all their great work and know they will continue to do
great things!

Learn More about Bethany House

2022 Seeds Scholarship for Small Nonprofits
The AFP Chapter Seeds Scholarship provides a scholarship for a Small Organization AFP
membership. The AFP Greater Cincinnati Chapter is committed to helping small nonprofit

https://onesourcecenter.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/11/Flyer-Veterans-Day.pdf
https://onesourcecenter.org/consulting-services/
https://onesourcecenter.org/consulting-services/
https://bethanyhouseservices.org/


membership. The AFP Greater Cincinnati Chapter is committed to helping small nonprofit
organizations get the seed money they need to secure an AFP membership. This seed
money is an investment to help small nonprofits build their fundraising toolbox. It's our desire
that these fundraising professionals will become long-term members through the kick start
funding of a Seeds Scholarship.
Sponsored by: Anne Maxfield, LLC Consulting and Implementation

Three Seeds Scholarships are available each year.

Applications are accepted on a rolling basis
until all scholarships have been awarded.

Please visit the Chapter Scholarship Page for more details on AFP scholarships.

CLICK HERE for the 2022 Scholarship Application

Nonprofit News You Can Use
Health Insurance
Options for
Nonprofits

OneSource Center and
Leadership Council are
working together to
investigate options for
more affordable health insurance plans for nonprofit
agencies. If you are interested and would like to share
your agency information in order to help with this
investigation, please contact Christie Brown.

EEOC Required
Posting

The US Equal Employment
Opportunity Commission
(EEOC) has released the new
“Know Your Rights” poster
which replaces the previous
“EEO is the Law” poster. While
employers are required to post
the notice describing federal
employment discrimination
laws, you do not need to order expensive posters; download
the Know Your Rights notice and post in your office.

2022 Cincinnati Gives
Challenge is a campaign
designed to help you raise money,
awareness and donors through a
friendly fundraising competition.
This year’s Challenge runs from
November 28th at 5 p.m. through
December 8th at 5 p.m.

Register through November 22nd! Learn more and apply
at Cincinnati Gives.

RESOURCES AVAILABLE
A nonprofit lending library is available in the
OneSource warehouse store entrance hall.
Links to available meeting rooms are available on
our website.
Training and grants calendar is updated
regularly.
You can browse furniture available in our
warehouse by visiting our online catalog.

Be a Change Agent
Making Strides in Equity and Inclusion

Upcoming Racial Equity Matters Workshops
November 10-11 Phase I (in-person)The Phase 1 Workshop is a two-day session that is designed to develop the
capacity of participants to better understand racism. This workshop presents a historical, cultural, and structural analysis of
racism. In gaining a shared language and a clearer understanding of how institutions and systems have produced unjust
and inequitable outcomes, participants should leave the training better equipped to begin to work for change.

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IPSDsgeIhghxWYcLOTgzVV2gLyRJ6CC72UyUAPduhwht979xwh5RsNFM0RC58HzqnbHFGFEA70w-chwHE6ma9RSuY324OJD5vXjKEk-SKqPXeE3M_jqXB3ccKsCmG8w8U_afIXlAX8D3Ne89u2O_G5pTBIyJId4AL6y_DXCF2hQ=&c=wTndn-w8D79mOZjtGsWiVFQ9VxDBo6OYHK8ZhsG7HTYom1PeAMl7Bg==&ch=3DPk51_LRR3QaRU6VO1aysw-UlL_khsbRSGtmTvKj9zoH2IPlY2crg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IPSDsgeIhghxWYcLOTgzVV2gLyRJ6CC72UyUAPduhwht979xwh5RsKEGC9ZoAF87mcsX4ZySYwKvABmXHLUMcAhxWZjN0VK0IzbSWWlvw9N2JXXrIQjy-mEY6WV7QIPnyoAeg_123_3H0LqRzCeNumbmoyIkph5ms7O9qkudT3wcanzZ8zqVXVFJaCPr7pV80xFkA24AYFQUoJc0_pQ3bQ==&c=wTndn-w8D79mOZjtGsWiVFQ9VxDBo6OYHK8ZhsG7HTYom1PeAMl7Bg==&ch=3DPk51_LRR3QaRU6VO1aysw-UlL_khsbRSGtmTvKj9zoH2IPlY2crg==
mailto:cbrown@onesourcectr.org
https://tinyurl.com/yttaeu25
https://tinyurl.com/yp84c356
https://onesourcecenter.org/meeting-rooms-for-nonprofits/
https://onesourcecenter.org/calendar/
https://shop.onesourcecenter.org/


December 7 Groundwater: The Groundwater metaphor is designed to help practitioners at all levels internalize the reality
that we live in a racially structured society, and that that is what causes racial inequity. All are welcomed to attend.
Learn more and register.

2022 Equity Conversations: Race & Racism in Cincinnati
Impact 100 is hosting this three-part docuseries produced by the Intercommunity Justice and Peace Center which explores
Cincinnati's history from the racial margins, describing how race and racism have shaped the city from its inception to
current times.

Session3 Date: November 8
Each session is from 5:30-7:30PM at Peaslee Neighborhood Center, 215 E 14th St.Cincinnati, OH 45202
Cost is Free! Register here.

Upcoming Building Blocks Workshops
Building Blocks Workshop
Financial Literacy for non-finance professionals 

Nov 10, 9 AM - NOON
Chatfield College
1544 Central Parkway
Cincinnati, OH 45202

Financial literacy is essential for all nonprofits. Don’t put your
organization at risk. Learn how essential financial processes and
practices will support the fiscal integrity of your organization.

Presenter:
Jan Neumann is a Certified Public Accountant licensed by the State of Ohio and Commonwealth
of Kentucky and is a member of Whitmer & Company CPAs, LLP. 

Register

For ALL training, event, and grant information, please visit our calendar.

Celebration of Partners Gala
The 2022 Celebration of Partners at the First Financial Club at TQL Stadium was
a rousing success! Guests enjoyed raffle, silent auction, and a delicious buffet
while supporting OneSource Center.

Award winners this year were:
Corporate Community Partner: FORVIS
Nonprofit Community Partner: The Jewish Federation of Cincinnati
Founder’s Award: Dr. Fred Joffe

Thank you to the guests and donors who supported this event.
Overall, we raised over $32,500, including $5000 of funding for product vouchers for the coming year!

Together, we build a thriving community for all!

Read more about the event and view photos here.

Grant Opportunities and More
Find more information and links to grant opportunities on the OneSource Calendar. Visit our Calendar to find out more.

https://www.gcfdn.org/rem/
https://tinyurl.com/yn75sxc5
http://tinyurl.com/bb8r4xw
https://onesourcecenter.org/calendar/
https://onesourcecenter.org/category/news-and-events/events/


Find more information and links to grant opportunities on the OneSource Calendar. Visit our Calendar to find out more.

The Andrew Jergens Foundation LOI due November 15
Cincinnati Gives Registration Deadline due November 21
Elsa Sule Foundation Letters of Intent due December 1
The Thomas J. Emery Memorial LOI due December 1
William O. Purdy, Jr. Foundation Fund LOI due December 1
Appalachian Community Grant due December 9
Impact 100 LOI due December 15
Fifth Third Foundation LOI due December 31

Our Sponsors Let's Connect!

When it comes to support, OneSource Center's sponsors
are the BEST -- providing not only financial backing, but
also sharing assistance through in-kind donations, staff
expertise, leadership and volunteerism. Please join
OneSource Center in applauding our 2022-2023
Sustaining Sponsors.

Stay updated on nonprofit news, trainings and events.
Sign up here for OneSource Center newsletters and
updates!

Interested in volunteering? We'd love to add you to our
team!

How can we help?

Contact Us

OneSourceCenter.org Follow us
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